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ew xorK, ,sepl. 28. The cotton,

market opened barely steady this'
New York (WaHtret), Sept. 28

ueneral ' strength charactfri7Rfi . th
opening .of today's broad and- - kctive

' in which new records were
repeated in Inspiration Copper, Re

v

public Steel, selling higher than be--;

fpre. Marines, and otter shipping
made material; gains .at the pra-1-6

vious session. United States Steel
regained much of its recent promin- -

September

--j. Temperature.

0B ml.

35 If
Ashevllle cloudy " 60 o
Atlanta pt cldy 4 82 66 o
Charleston J.clear 82 72 0
Charlotte cloudy f 80 66 0
Chicago .clear 68 56 .14
Galveston clear 84 78 0
Jacksonville clear "

56 74. o.
N.. Orleans clear" 86 74
N. York cloudy 80 64 0
Pittsburg v

--cloudy " 82 66 0
Raleigh cloudy 82 64 0
St. Louis pt cldy 84 6Q. 1.10
Washington 5cloudyj f 8& 66 0
Wilmington clearl- - 82 0

1 SUNRISE and SUNSET.

Friday.
Sun rises 1 6:05
Sun sets I t 6:00

Stage of water in Cape Fear river at
Fayetteville, N. C. at 8 a. m. yester-
day, 2.4 feet.

-- Mistress Mary? your youngs man
has such an air of braggadocio about'
him.

Mary Yis, pore lad, he worruks in
a livery stable. Dartmouth Jack-o-Lanter-

DOG FOOLED 'EM ALL.

He Times Train's Advent to the Sec-

ond and Grins at Crowd.
Kennebec, Me., Sept. 28. Persons

at the railway station the other morn-
ing saw a big extra freight was com-
ing along fast when a large dog start-
ed across the track.

The dog was apparently paying no
attention to the train and every one
thought "he would surely be hit, and
several men called to him But his
dogship had the speed of that( train
timed to te fraction of a second and
his hind legs left the track just in
front of the engine. The pilot hit the
dog s tail a glancing blow. Curling !

his tail up to one side he stalked down
the platform, never quickening : his
step or turning to look at the train.
He had his mouth wide open and ap-

peared to be grinning ajt the crowd.

BLIND SOON LEARNS TRADE

Young Man, Sight' Lost, in Two Weeks
ii U1C i tdrn L,vma. ,

Frankfort. Ky., Sept. 28.--That the

LOCAL MARKETS. ; I

32

11. 22w- - 25putter. r
gpring

Chickens,' eacL --- -- 20Q 40
eachpens, v '

puddle Duckg -- i,
guineas s aoo

8 10Beef

gffeet potatoes, bushel 75 1.00

Irish Potatoes, bushtjl . . . .75 1.00
v f. Hams, lb 23

jj C shoulders & Ribs tt- - 17 18
Fleld Peas, bushftl 1.00 "
tonte Peas, bushel 1.50

Corn bushel .. 1.00

jj c,. Peanuts, bushel : 55 65
c'anish Peanuts, bushel 80 85

VI Virgin ia Peanuts, bushel.. 5 70
7 oranges-Flo- rida 4.00

Limes, per iuu i.2Jp
pananab, Dunch 1.00 1.60
Lemons, Fancy 8.00 .

Apples 3.00 3.50
Bell Peppers, bushel 75

Onions, per tack 4.00

THE ROMANCE RENEWED.

Seattle. Wash., Sept. 28. Reu-

nited in Seattle after a separation
0f right months, during which the
husband twice mysteriously disappear-e(- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scharstein
are hurrying back to their old home
in Chicago plighting anew their troth
and carrying the secret which led to
their separation. The separation be-

gan when Mrs. Scharstein left her
home last February to visit relatives
in the South at the suggestion of her
husband. Suddenly letters ceased.:

Investigation showed he had left his
employment of fifteen years at good
salary as interior decorator and vani-

shed. Postmasters were appealed to,
and last May he was located in Seat-ti- e

by Tom Howick, special agent of
the Department of Justice. On! May
31 he wrote his wife promising to ret-

urn, but disapeared agan. Tom
Howick again took up the trail. This

Vtime he brought the wife, here before
notifying the husband and effected
reconciliation. When they - emerged
Mr. Scharstein announced himself
happy again and ready to go home.

FINDS BIG TARANTULA.

It Carries North in a Cargo of Log-

wood.
Philadelphia, Sept. 28. A tarantula

13 inches long was discovered, among
the cargo of logwood now being disc-

harged at Jefferson Street, Camden,
from the schooner Rachel W. Stevens.
The specimen was such a fine one that
experts were summoned to inspect it.
It was chloroformed, and when dead
was placed in a jar of 'alcohol .to be
sent to one of al "instituti-
ons in Philadelphia. ' - ,"

The tarantula came, from Fort Lib--
erte.iH-ayti-, where the cargo of logwood i

was taken on board. Despite the fact
tbat'the cargo was handled two or i

" UU & 2 t0'! V .Ir?m

and January to 16.15 before the end!
of the first of the first hour.

- - ' Open. Close. ;

October .. . .15.66 15.80
December . . 16.00
January . . . 4 , . ... .16,10
March . . . . . . ..16.29 30 j

May .. .. .. . . ..'.16.45 16.50 !

New York Spot . . .... 15.95 16.50

Wilmington cotton 151-- 4

Charleston cotton . . .... 15 1-- 2

Savannah cotton .. 15 5-- 8

v;-- LIVERPOOL COTTON
v - . Open. Close

Octv'Nov. w 9.38 9.28 1-- 2

JaaFeb 9.47 9.37
Match-Apri- l 9.50 9.41

Open,"steady; close, quiet. Mid- - J

dUHg, 091.51;. Sales, 8,000; receipts,
10,000..'

WILMINGTON NAVAL STORES
Spirits 43 3-4- .; :kui
Rosin $5.45 and $5.30. ,

Tar $2.60 and .10. i--2 cents.
Crude $4.00, $4.00 and $3.00.

Receipts.
Cotton . 779
Spirits . L 40
Rosin . . 21
Tar L.101
Crude 17

SAVANNAH NAVAL STORES.
Spirits 43 3-- 4.

Rosin $5.85.

CHICAGO.
Pork.. .. .. $26.50
Wheat,., .. 1.54 7-- 8

Oats . . 1 . .... . . .48 1--
2

Ribs 13.87 1-- 2

Corn . . . . . . . . . ; . . .... .73 5-- 8

Lard : 14.32 1-- 2

WOMEN TO THE FARM.

Annie King and Polly Wright Drew
Two Months Each for Affray.

Sixty-day- s on the county farm was
the length to sentences imposed on

fPolly Wright and Annie King, colored
damsels, who were brought before Re-

corder B. G. Empie this morning, on
a charge of engaging in an affray.

The case against this pair was the
only one to come up in this morning's
session of court.

PRISONER FEES FROM JAIL.

Jefferson Citv. Sent. 28. Weslev
oiiphant, convict of the State Peniten- -

Harv frnm Hpnrv. nnnntv TiaH nnlv' 'four mnnths of a twruvniir qontonro

j within a tew nours and. as punisn- -

ment was put to work in the prison
; quarry with a Dall and cnaln attached

.
- 8 ' '

i This is tne first time in the history
; of the institution that a man has es- -
caped who carried a balland chain,

;

"Bananas take the place of cereals
among the Indians of South Ameri-
ca." The Indians are to be congratu-
lated at least on their choice of a
breakfast food with nourishment in
it. Exchange.

$ 1

J

,
V

ship atXched. -

) Libel DrOCftftdfrtcro ,IL. ..
, clause of forigw attaphmr,f iU toheesweni lristi-- Ftuted In the Pfidoroiv . T'

liJZit R Madaa, cap--
J4in. the Spanish steamerLouisa, bv TTnlr,! et. fT .

- Aa owapd y the
2 IncTPth?an St?UP Company

I Shy
Th

S -a- D8J?0rtati0tti Com--

I I Captain ot the Louisa

deputy Marshall Fennell onnesday, October - 4 Henrt 2

B ?5fr;W- - B: hooper-- i

and the Mur--Nafil tBank are namdI ?s the garnishees. . '

' Grow Used to Womn w-.- ...

the
It is curious to, recall the days wheAwomen commissionare and imf.1 T regarded

hlP?',rritin? the attention? T Z
illustrated press. From these partlv
sef,;parjlyoamenW

Zt to the women omand tramway car conductor
lnn,WOmn Ucket Actors ahd the

workers. In the mean
the women's work roomsp' m wer the LunS

ma Z! ttmen could do In connec- -

Tories to them. r : '
. , -

All along the line ther; has-bee-
n

Prejudice to be overcome by the pio.neers of ea, branch, of
along thelirie threjuttcV

MOOSE ESCAPES A BEAR.

Plunges Into Lake Near Fishermen,
Seeking Their Protection.

Pinedale, Wyo., Sept. 28. Harry
Flemto? reports having 'seen re-

cently a big moose pursued, by a bear.
While fishing with a companion InFayette lake a large bull moose sud-

denly emerged from the timber, ran
down to the beach and into the water.

Racing after the moose was a large
black bear. The bear seeing the-me- n .

fled back into the timber.
The mooaj left the water, shook

himself, tlow the water from his nos-- ,
trils and stood for a short time only
a few yards from 'the fishermen, In-
specting them. He had an unusually
arge body and a magnificent set of

horns. He walked a mile along the
more, then vanished in the Avoods.

I

INDIANS ADOPT WHITE GIRL

Miss Rogers of , Spokane Taken Into
BJackfeet Tribe.

' Kalispell, Mont, Sept. 23. At' the
Kalispell roundup recently, . before a
large crowdMiss Florence Rogers' of
Spokane w?s adopted into the Black-fe- et

tribe of Indians, Curley- - Bear, a
noted Blackfoot chief, performing the
ceremony. Miss Rogers la a graduate
of the Lewis and Clark High SchooL
The Indians gave her the name of Nea
toka.

Mr. and Mrs.. James. P. Rogers, par-
ents of Miss Rogers, are here, the
quests of T. C, Hand, manager of the
Kalispell Flour Mills.

120 Years Old; City Guest.
Chn rh Fton W . Va . , Sept. . 28 .

John Drysdale, 120 years old, the old-
est man in West Virginia, was a guest
of this city for a few hours en route
from Jiis. home at-Ric- wood to Balors-vill- e

to visit his son, Charles Drys-- "

iale. . . , , .

Drysdale was Iborn Un Scotland in
179.6 and tame: to this : country alone
vhen seventy years old . He, married
ifter reaching the United States" and,

e union two children were born,
)oth of whom are stift living.

Milk Saves Blazing' Barn.
Altoona,' Pa.,

, Sept." 28.' Milk has
roved" just as efficacious' as water in

sxtingufshing a fire, even it is a bit
nqre expensive.. (The . dairy.. barn of
V. M. Wasson, near Tyronne, was
struck by . lightning; Friday evening.
Mrs. Wasson; and her two sons, Alton
and Robert were in the building milfc-'n- g.

- 'I .
'

. .
'

,, Flames followed the bolt, 'a delay
would have doomed 'the structure. A
dozen gallons of milk, . the result of
the day's milking, wasat hand. The
milk saved the-bam-a- stock.

- Boy And Girl Mh?y.-- '
!

,
1

Waynesburg, Pa n Sept r 28 The
youngest couple ever inarried in
Greene countyj were made husband
md wife today by James McCracken,
Clerk of the ' courts. Miss , Cecelia
Oletia - Evans," fifteen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of .A, J. Evans of Clarksvllle, was
!he ; bride,;?and George c .' Brewer,
!purteei'yjBar-6l-d son of A. S: Brew-
er, of ; Whitely- - township, ' - was t the
bridegtfooni Both' fathers witnessed .
the'eetetoony.-;-- ' - ?- - -- t v -

(

First . Husband fhe meiahcholy
flays have come, the saddest .of! the
year, a the noet sav.v. .

,A
4

Second .triusbaud: 7 Yes, and Jmlne
will be back tomorrow. Exchange. ,

Visitor Don't you sometimes envy
the idle. rich?- -

Farmer-N-o; I know men that have
hot a dollar who' can be Just as idle, as
anybody. Exchange. ? -- .

...What has he been" doing. since. he
graduated. from college? ;

He has been : trying to find out'

,WAS FROM.CHICAGO

. hfladelphia. j Sept: 28. The r MdenV

tltypt the ' woman who asv Bhg i$
a notei here yesterday as Mrs. Harry
Belzer, who also shot , and killed her
companion, J. C. Ora,Yeur; . tof , Kew
York,; after ;ldmngvh'erself;'. waseskb7
Ushed as Mrs. Joseph 'Hr Lebuck, of
Chicago. - , '"'.

. Lebuck arrived from Chicago and
visitea nis wife at the Jefferson Hos-
pital, where she lies wounded.- - - Le
buck thought that his wife and Gre;
veur-Vccidentl- y met in. New York ano
consented to an automobile - ride " to
this pity. Tlie Lebucks are prominent
people , in Chicago. ' ' y v ?

.. Mrs: Lebuck said later that she
went with Graveur to his room' tof
the sole purpose of getting a "hand
bag she had left and that Mrs. Belzer
jumped from a closet and.! began ir- -

ing. -

Mrs. Lebuck was a Miss Aimapes.
before' marriage and was the daugh- -

ter of a prominent - Cincinnati inanu
facturer and leader in German social
circles in that city.

DISCHARGED LARGE CARGO.

Clyde ; Steamer Oriandago Required
Two Days and three Nights. v

The Clyde Line steamer Onandago- -

"which is on the Wilmington-Georg- e

town New York run while the Chero-
kee is being overhauled, sailed late
last night for Georgetown, .S. C.; af
ter , discharging one of the- - largest
cargoes received at this port by the
Clyde steamers during the past three
months, which is an indication that
the freight .shipments between New
York and Wilmington are' getting
much better. ;

The Omandago arrived from New
York on. Monday and two days and
three nights were consumed in un-
loading the vessel at the Clyde termi-
nals at the foot of Castle street. The
Onandago is a freight steamer of
much larger carrying capacity than
the other steamers that are on this
run. '

AT 90 SHE LEARNS TO READ

Woman Never Had Time Before; Too
Busy oh Farm.

Danville, 111., Sept. 28. "Aunt Mary"
Norcrpss, age ninety, whose sixteenth
child was married last spring, is learn-
ing to read.

"I've always wanted to read," she
said Over the top of a newspaper, as
she rocked on the porch at her coun-
try home, "but until now I've never

- t1 a A tfnaa nine.
During her childhood she assisted

with the farm work and after marriage
helped her husband in making suffi-

cient money to rear their large family.
"I had no time when young to read

the weekly papers because of my large
family, but now, with plenty of time on
my hands and the daily newspapers be
ing delivered at my gate, TVe just got
to learn to react ana get tne news wniie
it is fresh." '

STRYCHNINE KILLS CROWS;

CHICKENS NOT AFFECTED

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. ,28.- - Expert?
in universities and colleges of the
State have been asked to inform the
State Department of Agriculture why
strychnine, will kill crows and not af-

fect chickens when eaten .

The State Live Stock Sanitary Board
stirred up the question by sending out
a notice urging that crows be extermi-
nated and giving instructions ' as tc
use of the poison.

Some people wanted to know il
chickens would be harmed by it.: The
board officials replied that they? would
not, and told of the result of an ex
periment by one man who had wrifter
to the department that he had fed
strychnine in corn to brown leghorr
cihekeris and that they had not mind
ed it a bit.

When he threw it out for the crow?
to eat he had to send out burial par
ties. On the other hand quail dk"

not seem to "mind, it a particle.

J. E. COiLIE.

ii

,

Mr. Jv RCotliej of Louisbtirg, I seo--
roUry-of- . the SUte Dm6cratlc Execu-
tive: Committee. Mf, 1 a well-kriow- n

bernotrat nd it leafously serving his,
rty.jnthat rciponilble poirtlon.or

the executive committee. s.

I Berry Case Goes Back to Low
er Tribuhal and Also Per-sqn- al

Darnage Suit.

Raleigh, N.' C," Sept. 28. The Su
preme Court's granting new trials in
two cases decided yesterday aftex?
noon was the distinct feature in news
t&at comes, from, the court's je,gular
opinion day. . .
" It recalled to many lawyers the fa'
mpus dissent : of Judge Robert M.
Douglas of Greensborowho could not
bring his mind to fellowship ,with the
law or the morals that gave to the
man with 50 cents involved an ad- -
vantage fever the man with a life at
stake.- - Theotirt grants no new trials
to men - convicted of crime if newly
discovered evidence be their only ap
peal, . .i .

- x

The; difference is purely arbitrary as
one of th justices declared this at:
ternoqQ,r It is based upon the. power
of appeal vested in, the governor,. who
may save the prisoner from, death or
arrest the sentence imposed . Such a
case is now before the Governor from
Jraham county. Hardie Wiggins and

Merritt Miller are going to the "su-

preme court of the United States for
a. new trial. Their spiritual advisor
and faithful Raleigh friend, Rev. Ly-

man K. Dilts, will accept no com-
promise for them . He wants another
jury tp pronounce them, innocent .

The court this afternoon reversed
Judge; C. C" Lyon whose decision in
the dewberry case- - from Chatham de-

ferred the date of reckoning with the
Seaboard for alleged delay and con-

sequent da.nages to a two-ca- r ship-

ment of dewberries.
The berries went from Cameron,

"the greatest dewberry market in the
world." The cars were only two of
the 130 annual shipped . The mer-
chants in North Carolina. Philips and
Teague, sent them in fast freights to
Buffalo, Naw York.- The berries ar-
rived a week later badly damaged and
the sale spoiled. It was contended
by the defendant company that the
plaintiff did. not give notice of dam-
age at the Buffalo office within ten
days of the alleged discovery of dam-
ages . The judge held this vital .

The plaintiff regarde it unnecessary
under the Carmack amedment '.which
gives the right to plaintiffs of suit
of the initial carrier. The Seaboard
is tha.t ed vehicle. The case
will go back to a jury for trial. It
involves about $600 in money, though
the damage was not total.
.. Thje court reverses JudgeT Whedbee,
Chief Justice Clark, writing a very
briet opinion, in Arche vs Ashby, for
damages sustained in an. accident to
eight year old boy.

The evidence was that the boy and
two or three others helped to push a
handcar run by the defendant and that
one . of them jumped on it while it
was moving. The car ran into an
obstruction and one of the wheels
passed over te boy's leg. There
was evidence that the child was not
invited on the car.

'It the railroad employee invited or
permitted the plaintiff to take part
in pushing the car' says Judge Clark,
"the ; company was liable though the
company had forbidden the employees
to permit this to be done .33 Cyc.,819.
It was not only the duty, of the de
fendant to order the child away from
the moving cars, but to see that he
does go away .33 Cyc .769 . If the
child was there for that length of
time, it was negligence, of the fore-
man did not 'discover the child and
make, him leave. . ,

:'In Greer vs. Lumber Company,
161 :N. C 146, the court held it as
actionable negligence not to require
them to leave . .....Contributory neg-
ligence cannot be atributed to a child
of 4his age .at the time of his injury ."
The non-sui- t is reversed. '

Judge-Fran-
k Winston fares all right

in J. E. Wilder, vs. A. W. Greene
and A. Wt Greene vs. J. E. Wilder.

The men started a business January
1, 1916., They tried to dissolve part-neirahi- p

July 20, 1916 The; sole issue
before the court was whether the
cases could be consolidated and Judge
Walker holds that they could be.

Children Save.: Boy Slayer. ,

New: Orleans, Sept. 28. Willie Zim
mer.12i who. shot his mother to death
.here July-14- , will not be tried for mur- -

der. j Chandler C. Luzenberg, district
attobiey,. said the boy . would neither
be. seht to the gallows nor imprisoned
for life, ... ... --s ... . '

.

The, pleas of thousahds of young
sters and clubwomen In nearly every
State in the Union has- - had its effect
and Willie.; will b.e. given a chance to
begin life ajl pyer again. .

.. With proper environment it is
hoped to make a man of the little fel-
low whoj; it is claimed, "never had an
even, break." ; ,

. The four-year-o- ld had just been
reproved at the table . - ;He continued
to talk - cheerfully, though unahs:
wered, to fatbter.. After some min-
utes of , soliloquy he turned to moth-- :
er and remarked.

"Your , husband doesn't talk very.
much-- , this, noon;- - does he mother,"
Harpers - Magazine. . ...

Miss . Essie Harriss has .; returned
from Salisburg, where she spent six
weeks visiting friends.

Kentucky School for the Blind is in ii .to nrison officials discovposition lfoeach the' adult blind a Vwf ' ered here today he had escapedtrade by which they can earn a living!, ...
was hrought home to Frankfort' people fLlhe fsecndt,me month- -

when John Grimes, a young man of this! he. was captured

three times in being transported fromfmPs and cane chairs. Nearly four

ence and various specialties were
higher.

Allis-Chalme- rs L x 261-- 2

American Beet Sugar 96
American Can . 661-- 2

American Car & Foundry 66 5-- 8

American Locomotive 78 518
American Cotton Oil 113 78
American Smelting - .112 3-- 8

American Sugar 1341-- 2

'American Tel. & Tel. ..220 1-- 4

American Tobacco 98 1-- 8

Anaconda Copper 106 3-- 4

Atchison . -- . .. 116
Atlantic Coast Line 116 .

Baldwin LOcomitive .4 89 3-- 8

Baltimore & Ohio
Bethlehem Steel 569
Canadian Pacific r . 178
Chesapeake & Ohio 671-- 4

Chicago, Mil and St. Paul 97 1--4

Chicago; R. I. and Pacific, Ry 19 1-- 4

Consolidated Gas . I 189
Crucible Steel 93 3-- 4

Erie 401-- 4

General Electric 184
Great Northern pfd 119 3-- 4

Great Northern Ore Ctfs 43 3-- 4

Illinois Central J ..104 1--8

Inter. Merc. Mar. pfd ctfs 1215-- 8

Kansas City Southern : 26 5-- 8

Louisville & Nashville ..134'
Liggett; & Myers (bid) 270
Lorillard Co. ; 230
Maxwell Motors 93
Mexican Petroleum 1121-- 4

Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd 13 3-- 8

Missouri . . 43-- 4

National Lead 69 3-- 8

New York Central 109 3-- 4

iN. Y., N. H. & Hartford .. ..61 3-- 8

Northern r Pacific 113 3-- 8

Pennsylvania ...... ...... 158 1-- 4

Reading .. .. 1131-- 4

Rep. Iron & Steel ... 82
Seaboard Air Line . 151-- 4

Seaboard Air Line Pfd . . .. 38
Sloss. Shef. Steel & Iron . . . . 60 5-- 8

Southern Pacific . . . .102 1-- 4

Southern Railway . . . . , . . . 25 3-- 8

Southern Railway Pfd . . . 68 3-- 4

Studebaker Corporation . . . . .132 3-- 4

Tennessee Copper . 251-- 2

Texas Co . . , .222
Union Pacific . . . . . . .150 3-- 8

United States Rubber .. .. . 61 1-- 4

U. S. Smelting & Refining . 761-- 4

.. . Z -states steei .118 1-- 4

.
united States Steel Frd .121 1-- 4

Virginia-Caro- . ' Chem: . V. .. 43 1--2

Va. Iron, Coal & Coke 521-- 2

Wabash Pfd. B. 21
Western IJnion 100 1-- 4

Westinghoiise Electric 64 3-- 8

American Zinc .. .. .. .. .. 43 1-- 2

Corn Products . . 16
Gulf Steel 93

SHOULD REDEEM HUSBAND.

Des Moines, la., Sept, 28. The
Iowa Supreme' Court,, in session: tiexe,
has handed down several Solomonic
decisions .

In one ruling, the court held that
confession of a crime on the part
of a husband does not constitute
grounds for divorce proceedings.
"It 411 becomes a wife," said the

court, "to prefer criminal charges
against her husband. She took him
for better or for . worse, and she

(Should try to redeem him."
1 Tn thfi samp, dftcisinn thft r.mirt de

fined a habitual1' drunkard as 'one
who becomes even moderately intoxi-
cated whenever the opportunity is
presented.' .. i

SEEK SPLINTERS. MADE BY
BOLT, AS TOOTHACHE CURE

Altoona, Pa., Sept, 28.- - During.
heavy electrical : .storm lightning
struck a pole at Third avenue and
Fourteenth street, reducing it to kind
ling wood. . Residents . for ' blocks
around hurried to the scene and gath
ered up the splinters and took them
home. .It is a superstition . that a
splinter from a pole . 4 . JLree - struck
by lightning used as a toothpick is
a sure preventive of toothache. Sev
eral persons carried home big frag
ments in order to lay in a supply of
toothpicks for future use.

ENJOY ALL CONVENIENCES,

. In order to accommodate the good
ly number . of visitors and Wtimingto-nian- s

who . are ; prolonging thelr jftaF
at Wrightsville Beach to, .. eniay, . the
present delightful autumn days at .: the
seaside, arrangements have been
made to continue the present schedule
with the Beach cars for tn present.

Some of the families , now at the .

Beach intend remaining ; until much
later in the season, and definite proy
vision has been made to continue Wa-

ter, gas and, of course, electric light
service while there is any demand for
these conveniences.

A woman - who claims to. know the
most about how. to raise children usu-
ally has none of her own to practice
oh, Los Angeles Times. .

, Does your wife make : her own
bread? -ipf '

Oh, it isn't tbet that gi y-e-s me that
haggard look. I've just had fhe grip,
you know. Exchange., ;

REMARRYING.

city, came 'home after a two weeks'
stay at theiome, able to make brooms,

years aS Grimes lost the sight of one
ee while employed in a sawmill in this
city. '

.
Last winter the other eye became

affected and in a short time Grimes
was blind and went to the Kentucky
School for the Blind.

He has returned here able to make
a living.

When the worst comes to the worst
it is upto us to make the best of it--

New Cannan (Conn.) Advertiser.

ORFEITS $10,000,000 BY

Mysi John C C. Mayo,, widow of the
Dr.ISamuel.R. Fetter, of Portsmouth,
to Ashland,. Ky- - Her two children will
thp. Will . ; '" .

where the logwood was cut to the ves-- !
rpI. it managed to hide in a'hOle of a i

big piece of logwood until dumped out j

on the wharf in? Camden. i

CHINESE MINISTER QUITS.

Pekin. ept. 28. ?r. Wellington
Chinese ambassador to the j

United StatesT has sent in his resig-- 1

nation to the foreign office, giving as;
He cause ill health

COAL BARON'S WIDOW F

Huntington. Wv Va., Sept. 28
15 tlo.000,000 to become the bride of ,

1,a home of C. A. Preston, postmaster
her's osfatn thrnturVt a nrnviclnTi nf .

John C. C. Mayo attracted riot
ountry school teacher, at Paintsville,
ountry. startinB out by acauirihe
2r0,000 . With this he ; established ai
was rushed oft board a special train to
Washington Mayo, made the sacrificed

ah little attention-b- y reason of hissudden climb ,from the position of a

Kentucky coal operator, has forfeit- -

Ohio. The wedding took place at
get their mother &. stare m their.-fa--.

- .?

.Individual coal ..operators in. .the
Kentucky moWtains,' he sold them for

Two years ago h becfeme ill an
was necessary asd his brother,

a few Cays later.

Ky., to that of one of the... biggest
options on squatters', claims in the
number of coal 'companies .

r

New York City; A transfusion of blood
It 'was useless," the coal operator dy-in- g

what he , learned. Exchange. :

....

j f. r.

f i 1 -

'


